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INSIDE APRIL, 1991 
A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College 
YLISELA JOINS 
CHRONICLE STAFF 
Jim Ylisela, one or the i· 
depanment's most popular pan-time 
insiructors, has added to his Colwnbia 
load this semester: he has joined the 
Chronic~ staff as co-advisor, sharing 
the position with Don Cold. 
Ylisela plans 10 organize the 
Chronicle staff according 10 beais, as 
in the real world or newspapers. Stu-
dent reporters will be gi\•en regular as-
signmcnis in the school, in anuis rang-
ing from the science depanment to the 
Hokin Center. Staffers will check in 
regularly with their beats, and when 
they notice a newsworthy item, they 
have the story firsthand. 
Allhough Ylisela praised the effons 
or the newspaper staff, he says he plans 
to address more issues or interest 10 the 
paper's primary audience - Columbia 
siudcnis. 
Ylisela characicrizcs his approach to 
dealing with students as "tough, but 
supportive, demanding bul helpfol; this 
is in preparation ror a field that is any-
thing but easy." 
Chronicle staffers now have the op-
portunity 10 work with both Gold and 
Yliscla, to polish their writing, editing 
and layout skills. 
Since Cold still keeps his office in 
the Chronic~ space, he is able to assist 
the staff whenever Ylisela is unavail-
able. Ylisela will assume the exclusive 
supervision or the Chronicle during 
the fall semester, when Gold will con-
eentrale his efforts on the college's 
magazine, Chicago: Arts and Com-
munication. 
TimOlhy Bentevis, advertising repre-
sentative for the Chronicle, looks for-
ward 10 working with Yliscla. "I like 
Jim. He hasagreatscnseor hwnorand 
he makes layout inicresting. With his 
background, he'll provide us with a 
keen newspaper perspectivet Bentevis 
says. 
In addition 10 his new respon-
sibilities with the Chronicle, Ylisela 
teaches "Interpretive Reporting" at 
Columbia and he is a consulting editor 
10 the Cbkago Repgrler. 
He also freelances ror the Chicago 
Sun-Times and Chicago Magazine. 
Ylisela came IO Columbia in the spring 
or 1989 and offers sound advice to 
Columbiaj-studcnis. 
"Don't ro,get the value of re-writing. 
In the real world, nobody wriics a siory 
and tums it in, unless they are under 
ex1reme deadline pressure. Try very 
hard 10 learn the basics - walk bcrorc 
you run." 
-Dianne Harmon 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
NEWS 
Does the thought or graduating make 
Jin Gr&koff, aaalslant director of placem~t 
- -
you reel as if you're about 10 jwnp into 
an ocean foll or sharks? You're not 
alone, and there is help not rar away. 
Jan Crekoff, assisiant director or 
placement at Columbia, says that the 
Career Planning and Placemem Office 
is the " best kept secret" around. 
Grckoff is in charge of career planning 
and placemem ror ; -students. She helps 
Students find foll and part-time jobs in 
journalism, or jobs that will help ease 
the financial burdens or college. 
According to 
Grekoff, students 
should get 10 know 
more about their 
major and the 
career world as 
early as their rrcsh-
man year. 
"Pay your dues 
while you are in 
school, and it will 
pay off when you 
get out," Grekoff 
says. 
Freshmen 
should ramiliarize 
themselves with 
the placement or-
fic.e and the dir-
ferent trade jour-
nals that are avail-
able. Grekoff says 
that rreshmen may 
DOI be ready for a 
job in their field or 
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lournalism department chairman Nat Lehrman presents Fis-chetti scholar Loren Buford with a certificate in honor of her sc olarship award for the current year. 
Applications for the 1991-92 John Fischetti Scholarship are 
now available! Full-time Columbia students specializing in 
print, broadcast, editorial art or photojournalism are eligible for 
the scholarship. Awards are based upon merit, financial need 
and service in the student's specialty. APPLICATlON DEAD-
LINE IS MAY 17, 1991. Stop by thej-department for an applica-
tion and more information. 
meet the necessary rcquircmems, but 
there are alternative jobs for income, 
Freshmen and sophomores can become 
familiar with the vocabulary, names 
and expectations of journalism 
employers. 
By the time junior year rolls around, 
Grel<off says, j-students should start 
developing contacts through the place-
ment office. 
Then, she says, when senior year ar-
rives, j~1udencs will be a step in front 
of the competition, because of all the 
preparation they have done for their 
career. Grekoff can give students an 
extra push by helping them write their 
resumes, research companies, prepare 
for interviews and present polished 
ponfolios to potential employers who 
contact Grckoff looking for cager 
graduates. 
"Job opportunities are there," 
Grekoff says. "II just depends on the 
socrifices students are willing to make." 
I -students will also find their writing 
and editing skills helpful in the fields of 
public relations, corporate communica-
tions and speech · writing. "There are 
many alternatives for j -students," 
Grekoffnotes. "You don't necessarily 
have to work for broadcast or print." 
Besides advising, the Career Plan-
ning and Placement office, located in 
suiLC 300of the Wabash building, offers 
an abundance of information about 
journalism and the options that are 
available 10 students. The placement 
office is overflowing with information 
from trade associations, directories, 
newsleuers and many other sources. 
Career-related job description books 
and directories for free lance, 
newspape,sand magazines are just two 
examples of what students can !ind 
there. Lists of salary trends and articles 
on opponunities for j·students can al~ 
be helpful when looking towards the 
future-. 
The placement office also offers 
workshops and seminars on preparing 
for job searches and interviews. 
Many opportunities are available to 
get j-students heading in the right 
direction. Grel<off says, "The secret of 
knowing what is right for you is being 
aware of the sacrifices you will make 
for a profession." 
-Karen Sobus 
REVIEWING THE ARTS 
The j-deparcrncnt and the English 
department have teamed up to bring an 
absorbing addition to the curriculum. 
It's a course called "Reviewing the 
Ans,'' and it combines writing with 
critical thinking skills. 
The course is taught by Fred Gar-
daphe, author, editor and playwright 
whose credits include such works as 
Vinegar and Oil, New Chicago 
Stories and From the Margin: Writ• 
ing in Italian-Americana. 
Gardaphe is pleased with the merg-
ing of students from the two depan-
menis, arid feels that not only j-swdentS 
can benefit from laking this course, but 
arl, drama and music majors as 
well. 
"I am comfonable with interdiscipli-
nary education, and uncomfortable 
with dcpanments which isolate them-
selves from others," he says. "Learn· 
ing should be interdisciplinary, and stu-
dcntS, as well as instructors, benefit 
from the integration at the various 
levels of education." 
He considers Columbia courses to be 
theory-and-practice-based, and has 
found a way to incorporate the two 
through Reviewing the Ans. 
"Part of writing is being sensitive 
and knowle~geable of the past, and 
how it affects the person. Being able to 
bring it down to what it means from a 
humanistic point of view is what criti-
cal thinking is about," Gardaphe ex-
plains. 'There is a connection between 
what occurs in society and how we 
think, feel and are able to write about 
those things." 
The course gives students an oppor-
tunity to write under the guidance of an 
editor/author, teaches them how to 
Fred Ga1daphe1 Instructor for Reviewing 
the Arts. 
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write criticism and reviews and gives 
1hcrn knowledge in areas of art, 01ea1er 
and liicrature. A1 lheend of lhecourse, 
lhe sludeni will be able 10 apply lhe 
lhcory of critical thinking or analysis in 
a practical way. 
''This course is designed 10 improve 
critical 1hinking skills as !hey apply not 
only 10 lhe arts, bul to life in general. h 
will help lhe S1uden110 develop_ a sense 
of se.Jf. Criticism is necessary Ill order 
10 creaie. Once the sludent can look at 
self and constructively critici,.e his or 
her creative endea\'ors, it is easier to 
criticize creative works done by 
olhcrs," Gatdaphe says. 
For students in theater, literature or 
joumalism, it is an elec_tive course that 
will enhance !heir crca11ve abil1Ues and 
sharpen !heir focus from an artistic and 
cultural StandpoinL . 
-Adrienne D. Lumpkoo 
INTERNSHIPS: THE BIG 
MINI-JOB 
For many students al Columbia, get-
ting a job after graduation is lhe ~ocus 
during !heir senior year. Bui for J·Slu-
dents lhe time to prepare for gradua-
tion is a1 lhe end of !heir sophomore 
year, says Carolyn Hul_se, the 
deparunenl's in1emship coordinator. 
"It is important for j-students to 
prepare themselves for employmen1 
s1arting in !heir junior year, by ap~ly• 
ing for imemships," Hulse explains. 
"S1udents should reali,.e lhe irnpor-
1ance of securing as many in1ernships 
as possible before graduation, because 
inicmships give !hem a beuer ch_ance 
in 1he compe1i1ive world of JOU<· 
nalism." ... 
According 10 Guidelines for In-
ternship Sponsors, a j-depat1men1 
handou~ an in1emship is an "on-sile, 
academically-rela1ed learning ex-
perience wilh ~-pecific assignments and 
responsibilities." . 
A student is eligible for an rn-
1ernship at lhe junior-year level, if he 
or she's been a full-times1uden1 for one 
semes1er ai Columbia, and has a1 least 
a 3.0 Grade Poin1 Average. 
Hulse sees !his requiremeni as an 
aide 10 incoming freshmen, sopl>omorcs, 
and iransfcr students as well. "There 
arc core courses lhe studem should lake 
prior 10 lhe in1ernship, such as News 
Repot1ing I and II, or 1he basic 
magazine editing courses. Employers 
prefer siudents who have gone lhrough 
lhese sequences because lhe S1udcn1 
comes 10 them with a sense of rcspon-
sibilily, skill and professionalism." 
There arc many positive aspects to 
securing an inicmship. Mos1 i~por-
tanl it allows lhe siudent to obtun lhe 
. . 
en1ry-level experience . . many 
employers are seeking. In add,uon, the 
iniem has the opporiunily 10 ne1work 
wilh professionals in 1he prin1 and 
broadcasl media, and compile a 
ponfolio of published works. . 
When is lhe best lime 10 do an 1n-
1emship? There are many oppor-
1unities during lhe fall semes_ier ~or 
Columbia students 10 ge1 lhe prime m-
1emship opponunities available in _lhe 
Chicago area. Bui once lhe spnng 
semes1er ends, competition for summer 
jobs becomes imense as srudents from 
other schools come home. 
Hulse who assumed the resPon· . . 
sibilities of In1emship Coordina1or m 
1987, eanno1 sucss enough lhe irnpo!· 
tanec of preparing early for a career m 
journalism. "Journalism is a very com-
petitive field," she says, "and lhe Stu· 
denis who do no1 seek professional ad-
vice before 1hey gradua1e arc denying 
lhemsel ves 1he opporiunity 10 make 
!heir careers lhe besl they can be." 
A question oflen asked by s1udents 
prior 10 1he imemship is, "Will I ge1 
paid for lhe imemship, and how many 
crcdi1 hours will I receive?" In 1ermsof 
crcdi1 hours, 12 hours of work per wee_k 
is the equivalent of a 1hrcc cred11 
course. This is variable. The student 
can accumulaie up 1016 eredil hours in 
imemships ioward lhe degree, bu1 only 
six may be applied to the fulftllment_of 
lhe major. Some internships arc paid, 
some are not. Swdents wilh financial 
difficulties may qualify for a founda-
tion stipend. 
FormoreinfoonalionabootinlCtnships, 
conlacl Carolyn Hulse 81 exl. 426. 
-Adrienne D. Lumpkin 
MESSAGE FROM CHAIR-
MAN LEHRMAN 
We had a nice rcgisuation IUrnOut 
!his semesicr - about 5% over last 
spring, which is righ1 on target for lhe 
journalism deparunem. We're happy 
to grow, bul we wanl lo grow slowly, 
and Stay relatively small. 
We like ii small. It gives your full-
time facul1y-Les Brownlee, Carolyn 
Hulse, Don Gold, Rose Economou and 
myself - an opponun,ty 10 ge1 to 
know you. And i1gives you lhe chance 
10 learn ab0u1 your deparunen1 and feel 
tha1 you arc part of it 
Thal 's lhe good news. The bad news 
occurs when s1udems don't lake ad-
vaniagc of the services we offer, and 
!hey wander lhrough lhe dcparunen1 
wilhout ever gelling lhe message. 
The message is simple: lake your 
courses in lhe sequence recommended; 
iry to excel in writing, reporting and 
ediling, if lhal's wha1 you wan1 10 do 
for a living; lake advaniage of lhe Op· 
por1Uni1ies 10 wri1e for school publica-
1ions - the Chronicle, 1he annual 
magazine (new !his semesier), and In-
side Journalism - and be sure you 
fully explore imemship possibili1ies. If 
you follow 1hcse broad ou1hnes 
diligenOy, you will have a belier lhan 
average chance of landing a job after 
graduation. 
It is discour•ging for your faculty 10 
sit at rcgistn1tion, and hear students say, 
"I wam ro Ulke News Reponing I and II 
iogether." 
''\Vhy?" 
"BecaU$C the hoW'S are conveniem." 
Or, "Because I forgot 10 iake news 
reporting for the last two years and 
now I've got to catch up with my 
journalism courses." 
Worst of all, some students say, "I 
had no idea you can't take News 
Reporting I and II (Or Copy Editing I 
and II) together. Why can '1 you?" 
The reason is simple. Many courses, 
especially those marked with sequen• 
tial numbers, arc progressive. That is, 
the second part is based on information 
you learned in the first part. But you 
needn't figure this all out by yoursel-
ves. We're here to help you. Stop by 
the journalism office, on the 8th floor 
of the Wabash building, once in a 
while. Introduce yourself to one (or 
all) of the full-time faculty. Tell us 
about you r dreams (journalism 
variety); maybe we can help. Read the 
information on the various bulletin 
bOards. 
And most important, find out from 
una, the departmental assistant, what 
guidelines are applicable to your par· 
ticular specialty. We have the require• 
mcnts for newspaper, magazine and 
broadcast journalism majors printed on 
separate sheeJs. We even have sheets 
that advise transfer students how 10 
compress their total of required credits 
inlo two years. This is important infor-
mation. If you don't follow the right 
sequence for one semester, you can put 
yourself in a hole that will be difftcult 
IO climb out of. 
We' re student-friendly. Come by 
and say .. Hi:• 
-Nat Lehrman 
IJ BITS 
J-instructor Suzanne Cosgro,•e 
was recenUy awarded a Knight Cen-
ter Fellowship, allowing her to attend 
a seminar t itled "The Changing 
Ecooomy," given at the University or 
l\1aryland, Cosgrove was selected 
for this honor by a panel consisting or 
Walter Mears, vice p resident and 
columnist, The Associated Press; 
Jane Healy, associate editor, The Or-
lando Sentinel; and R udolph Pyatt, 
Jr., a business columnist for the 
Washington Post. . . . Colwnbia 
gradua1e Shari /vfannery (M.A.'90), 
has accepted a position at the Peoria 
Journal-Star. She will be working as 
a general assfgnment reporter for the 
newspaper. Wilh a circulation of 
93,000, ii Is one of 1he larges/ papers in 
11/i,wi.s . ... J·)tudent Lisa Jensen has 
won a regional award from the 
Television Arts and Sciences College 
Television Awards. "600 South," 
Jensen's entry into the competition, 
won a cash prize or $400 In the 
category of news and public affairs. 
"600 South" ls Columbia's news 
show, produced entirely by Colum· 
bia studenlS. .. . For 1hose of you 
looking to build up your clips, The Star 
Sentinel, a small group of lhree weekly 
community newspapers covering the 
near western suburbs, is looking for 
good reporters to work as stringers. 
You' II be asked 10 cover local school 
and park districts and village govern-
ments. If you' re good enough. some 
feature writing may be available as 
well. Con/act Carol Burns at the Star 
Sentinel, 1440 North Ave., Suite 210, 
Melrose fork (708) 345-1750. . . 
.Columbia grad school a lumna April 
Rivera Hattori ('89), bas accepted a 
job starting April 15th at the Mil-
waukee Journal, She will be a 
general assignment reporter for the 
paper's Waukesha bureau. C 
(_ 
